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Building Project Will
Give Quads ’New Look’
A project to increase both the beauty and convenience of the
:ampus has been started by workmen in front of the inner Quad.
One phase of the project is the laying of a concrete walk, 14
Feet wide, from the Library Arch to the new archway between the
Science and Commerce buildings. The walk, replacing the 7-foot
walk, should be completed in two
Or more weeks, according to Mr.
Jack Woodcock, foreman.

Did Russia Claim- SJSC Campus?

Longer range plans call for a
big section of concrete, 64x68
ft., in front of the entrance is
the Inner Quad, according to
Robert Alexander, SJS Ground
In the center of the section will
sit an eight -sided fountain, 14 feet
square, inlaid with tile. Plumb- in", tor the tau-Main now
installed.
Two tile-inlaid pillars. 4 ft.
square, will be on each side of the
entranee to the inner Quad. Two
of the
foot pillars will sapPort l’ala
potos14v-higfr.
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a.m. and saw the ’4,2 -by -3-foot lie has noticed such pranks
flag suspended from the railing after other football games, he
A rose-colored flag bearing a which encircles the lofty tank cat- said.
yellow hand-painted hammer and walk. A few minutes later, he
San Jose Police Officer Steve
sickle was found waving from the called the police.
Windisch said in his report that
north side of the San Jose State
he climbed the tower at 6:15 a.m.
Sherman stated that he looked after answering the call made by
college water tower shortly after
6 a.m. yesterday. The discovevry up at the tower at that par- Sherman. He states that the flag,
was made by Arthur Sherman, ticular time. Net as he was corn- an improvised dye-job made of
college boiler room engineer, and ett duty, because he thought per- muslin, is "possibly the work of
haps some San Diego rooters some fraternity organization or
Bert Dolan, janitor.
from the Friday night San communist sympathizer."
Sherman said. he happened to Diego-San Jose football game
In the exact center of the recglance up at the tower about 6 might have painted the tower.
tangular flag appears a sickle and
hammer -crudely painted in yellow
oil paints. Mixed in the yellow
is a bright red. Officer Windisch
stated at the time of removing
the flag that it was a pretty good
job, according to Sherman.
Three weights made from sections of lead pipe were attached
to the flag to keep it moored to
the lowee:A length of fiT.rtip rope
secured the flag. A seam down
- the middle of the material was
The only stitching.- All outside
edges had been torn.
Because the nig was -fnclitir San Jose High school and the
and-Immirier are not perfeet. Sherman believed the job
could have been done by anyone, not neceasarily a San Juts.’
State college student.
Irom the
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f sickle found waning over the
San Jose State college campus
yesterday morning are (left to
linient_phtnio_vets__ right I: D. Dixie Wise. ,lack Ruasent, Spartan Daily editor, and
are shown
Veterans may now purchase student body cards under Ow new.: Gaetano Arena. Tiny
inspecting the banner at the
as you plar-ptan,- -Mi.. William Felse, graduate
manager, an- San Jose (’Ity jail. The flag
flounced yesterday.
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did not
hear an exact liken..., to that
of the Communist flag.
Th.. rose-colored piece of mateTonight is the night of the
Spartan Spinners’ "Let’s Start -rim, is now -bring held in tile plopDancing" party, according to Rob- flay locker at San jost’s jail.
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Council to Fill
Offices Today
Appointment of eight SW114’1114(1 coin/Milo, memberships will hie
)1Hir it
this _aftentoonhy. the__Slitdint Council at 3:30 o’clock in
11u. SLudual_
to Dave I )414111, ASIB 1)1’.’Sl.

to he filled
0.. opottin
are: illu injit and one womaii
Fawneaa-eorntni+tee. two re,.
reseeit;itives lor the \a’S.4:1,’
S:anford. (at. 1 1 ae..I
I 7) one Spartan Ilevefri,s 1111-:eet
..’erI‘
one Junior elk.ss ?numb r
Lite 0.11614:il I et.. :11,1
en 1k,’
.;11. I1Piellf elj,111)1111 tit et1Stedj.1,1,
1.1111.:11IS desiring appointment
should
to any of 1114
submit thcii. appliiiition, in writing to the Student council l;. ninth
tothiy.
Dates will be sit at the meet class elections of the Fall
I iii,
quarter.
Also on’ the agenda is discussion
tor a cushi.,it. That didn’t work.
Now- he has put on the coat Of of a sludeut aniatour taleitt show
Jose State college stulien Franklin’s Poor Richard and for San
According to Down, the
has stepped forth to joust at a dif- dents.
program for this show will be
ferent windmill,"

Vishinsky to Give Reaction Toda
rear-I:wird
fighting Communist
elements fleeing toward the big
east coast city of Wonsan.
Wonsan is approximately 106
miles above the 38th parallel boras t e
der line az:m.1s regar
m
h-Korean eomunicrY
ications from the east.
At the opposite erxl of the front.
+ U.S. Marines still were running
The Rally committee will meet into stout Communist resistance
tomorrow evening at 7:30 o’clock below Uijongbu, 18 miles south of
in the Student. Union, according the 38th parallel,
SACRAMENTO, Oct. 2. --- Gov.
to Eci, Mosher, rally committee
Earl Warren described James
chairman.
Mosher requests. that all com- Roosevelt today as a "Man of many
mittee members, both old.and new, coats" who can "change them
attend. Officers are asked to re- without blushing."
Roosevelt, Warren ’said. "beport at 7 o’clock.
for *lancing the
The Santa Clara game rally will rated me
budget and maintaining a reserve
be discussed at the meeting.

LANE Sl.«’1.:SS. N.Y., Oct. 2.
Russia.n foreign minis; f’: %tits expected to give
the ’first Communist reaction today to Gen: Douglas MapArt’hurs
surrender c1t to: the

Koreans were not ready to qurt.
The- -freeTOKYO;
wheeling South Korean Third Division was reported today to have
advanced 33 to 35 miles across the
ort h. Korea. and to be
Cr

Like the rest of the world, the
tlnited Nations awaited North Korea’s reply to the surrender demand broadcast yesterday by the.
70-year-old .United Nations Field
Commander.
Battlefront developments. including Pyongyang’s announcement that its troops had withdrawn 10 new positions and the
fact that Allied planes were meeting the heavfest anti-aircraft fire
of the -war, indicated that the Red

Group to Meet

Seating Changes
Faculty members holding tickets for the coming Santa ClaraSan Jose State football game are
asked to exchange their tickets
at the Graduate Managers office
’immediately. Faculty members
will be seated in a different section of the stadium because of a
change in seating the rooting section, according to Glenn Harz
tranft, head of the PE department,

The Weather
BULLETIN: The Grand National Skirt Watchers and KiteFlyers convention to be held today
hack of Hoolihan’s Barn in Milpitas was called off early this.
morning .because of unfavorable
winds, 8-16 mph.
Fair today with slowly rising
temperature, with. a high somewhere around 79-86. But it wilt
be cool tonight.
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Freshman Class
rou p .hetii.gs
Will, Start Today
sbnam-eless-aetivit

derway today with the holding of
Saturday and two group -Meetings ,according to
Published daily by the Associated Students of San Jose State cortege, except week.
Mr. James Jacobs, freshman ’class
examination
Sunday durina the college year with one. issue during each final
adviser.
Membes
Group "A", under the direction
of Mr. Williatn -Dusel,- meets in
Morris Dailey auditorium at 11:30
a.m.
Office: Publications Building (1393) on E. San Canes street.
Group "B", headed by Rocky PiPress’of the Globe Printing Co., 1445 S. First street, San Jose
Advertising Dept., Est. 211 san, meets at 1:30 p.m. in S31.
Telephones: CYpress 4 - 6414 - Editorial, Est. 210 holders.
card
non
ASB
for
quarter
Subscription Price: $2.50 per year or SI per
All -freshmen are invited to attend the meeting most convenient
Manager
FRANCIS-Business
BILL
JACK RUSSELL-Editor
to their time schedule, Mr. Jacobs
Bill Epler
Make-up Editor this issue
stated.
Group "C", directed by Mr. Jacobs, will meet Wednesday at 10:30
am. -n-B25. Group "I)", also headed by Mr. Jacobs, meets Friday at
12:30 -p.m. in. _B92. _
Mr. Jacobs said that the groups
will meet every week at the same
Meeting for the first time this fall, members of the International time and place for the next two
unless . changes are anStudents’ Organization will assemble in Room 20 Thursday night at’ months
nounced.
7:30 o’clock.

nssociated Colle6iate Press

Charles Kappen to Address
,
Meeting
,,tuaents
Foreign

The group is made up of students from foreign countries and
- also arer interested-in---intarnaticmaL_affairs.
other students

Newman Club Chaplain
Plans Varied Schedule .
By JOE SHEEHANFilled with the bright enthusiasm of youth for success in his new
position, the Rev. John Stillman Duryea, 32, took up his duties last
week as the first full-time chaplain of the Newman club, Catholic
student organization.
He was officially appointed to the post by Archbishop John J.
Mitty of San Francisco on Sept. 20. The new chaplain will be at
Newman hall full time, 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. until the
hall closes, daily.
Interested in a wide variety of activities, Fr. Duryea plans a
series of weekly talks and the organization of a Newman choir. He
hopes -t-o arrange for the choir to
appear on the religioils hour on
station KEEN and at campus
functions whenever possible.
A member of the Sierra club,
Fr. Duryea spent a week last sums
nivr on a hiking
through what
he describes as "back country’.
He intimated,, however, that extensive climbing was involved.
Another of his activities is photo-

[tip

Thrust and Parry

graphing mountain scenes.
An .active but rarely exercised
hobby of. the chaplain’s is that of
music. He. plays the violin but
until now this activity has been
"purely recreational."
. Fr. Duryea expressed no apprehension in the face of accepting a
position almost entirely unfamiliar
to him. He spent a year at Stanford. before attending the seminary.

- ---Tho-son-of-Me anti Mrs- Robert
Topic of the evening’s Speaker,
F. Duryeai.
of Palo Alto, Fr. DuProfessor Charles V. }<tippet), is
yea is a grandson of John M.
:"Collecting Coins Is Internation:al". Mr. Kamen, who is a memgovernment check. Vacation earn- Stillman, a former vice-president
1.
--bre-of-the-Saw 1,".0 State college
ings were spent on vacation living of Stanford university.’ Following
ije
Journalism department faculty, is
-absence-of-the his year at Stanford, he attended
ary- -in--- president _of the _San Jose Coin (Ed. note: The following letter government benefits. Five dollars St. JOSZPEV-InInor- I.
club. editor of the ’’Caleoin News’, was written- by a student who- an installment --is-more-eas4 ob- Mountain View and St. Patrick’s
’and a board member of the Cali- dot’s not own a student body card. tained than $15 at one time. So major seminary. -Menlo Park. .in
fornia State- Numismatic associ- However, since she was a card much for my husband’s ASB card. was ordained March 20, 1943.
holder last year and since the
ColieL:itite Christian Fellowship: ation,
. .
The new chaplain carrte to San
Buf what of me? ;It
impossi_will hold its first meeting of the
Niels Nielsen is president of the topic she discusses opens a new . hie for me to nurchase a $15 stu- Jose after two years of palish
L.
tarn
line
of
thought,
we
have
published
1-2:30
at
ouarter1950 Fall
iSO, and Dr. Fitch is faculty addent body card. I would sincerely work in San Mateo and five in
her letter).
Thursday. Place of meeting. RS VISPC.
like to have one, but quite frankly Oakland. He is the lax:alter of the
tt not determined, will be posted ;
Dear Thrust and Parry:
I can’t afford one. I wonder It Rer.--R-oberi-F -Duryea Jr.. formeron the bulletin board in front of
The Spartan Daily of Friday,
are other college students, ly of Sacred Heart church in San
DAILY
SPARTAN
auditorium.
the Morris Daily
Sept. 29, tells of a development vets’ wives or no, who cannot Jose.
College
State
Jose
San
which I consider worthy of much
(’CF is an on-campus’ orga ’1 I Although the hall will not usuEntered as second class matter April praise. The instatiment plan by scrape .np-the--$15 required to pur7a t ion at San Jose State college
chase admission to student. body ally be open -on Sunday evenings,
under
California,
at
San
Jose,
1934,
24,
which vets may purchase ASB activities and the insurance plan?
with affiliations with 500 similar the act of March 3, 1879.
will be open this Sunday folorganizations throughout the Full leased wire service of United Press. cards is laudable.
Wouldn’t- it be nice if the in- lowing the College Religious conUnited States and Canada, active Press of the Globe Printing Company,
As the wife of a veteran and stallment plan were also extended ference teception at the college at
in 21 foreign countries.
1445 5. First St., San Jose, California. also a college student, I am grate- to the rest of us who find mostly 4 p.m., Fr. Duryea said.
Group activities include Bible Member, California Newspaper Publish- ful. Money is scarce _arpund_ our lint and moths in our pocketbooks?
.
study, fellowship through prayer, er’s Association.
ihousehold as we wait for the firs -What a lovely thetior-it-14-to think .
and social activit"es.
of the installment plan or if the!
possibility of buying an ASB card
Weekly meetings are held at
one quarter at the proposed
’
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UP) -De12:30 p.m. every Thursday and.
cost of $6 or $7 per quarter.
ward S. Bowman has won -a difeature guest speakers. MissionAnnouncements
vorce on grounds that his wife,
1949-59 ASB 7879
ary - -meetings- -are bald-eve 10,:.
her dog and- himself shared the
1949-N ASB 7879
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. Prayer
marital-htd-for four-years of marSpartan spinners: Folk dance tivities for the coming year to be
meetings araheld throughout the
ried life. All Mrs. Bowman’s "tenparty tonight at 7:30 o’clock in ’discussed tomorrow night, 7:30
week.
derness and kindness" went to the
Announcements of ’act is:ties are the YWCA gymnasium. For be- !o’clock in Room. S306.
dog," he said.
posted in askance on the hulletin ginning and advanced dancers.
Orchesis: Meeting at 7 o’clock
- board pi I cont of Morris Daily
Dear Thrust and Parry:
1
Entomology club: Meet in Room tonight in N%omens
gym.
Interested statitnts S213 tomorrow at 113a a.m. and
auditorium.
we would like to take this opare invited to attend.
FlYing 20 Inc.: 7 o’clo.ck meet- portunity to thank the Hedy combring a lunch. Coffee and tea to
inv. tonight in Room 12’7.
-be served
mittee for their outstanding idea
WAA: Council session at 71 Ni’wman Club: Co-uneti -Meefik of having separate -male -and fe2nd at San Antonio
o’clock tonight in the Womens in Newman hall tonight at 7:30 male rooting sections.
,We think it’s a great idea and
o’clock.
gym.
"really living". Looking
Co-Rec: Ateeting tonight at 7 ; Christian Science organization: we’ll be
bigger and better ideas
o’clock in Women’s gym. Wear Stud( nts and members of the fac- forward to
.
such as this past one, we are
rubber-soled shees and 1’1111’4 Your ,
are invited to attend the
BUGLES
UNITED
TIIE
ASB catd to gain admittance. meptintrtartight at 7:30 o’clock in
AS} 1576
soph Class Council: Plans for Room 21, ’
tA
Loyola-SJS after-ganie armee
1%
Rally i’ommitleei-lTelrTiliz--tn
be discussed at meeting tomorrow,
Iteiis Dailey auditorium tonlor3:30 p.m. in Room 39. .
row night at 7:30 o’clocIk.
Spartan shield: Spartan Shield
NEW YORK (UP) The MuOccupational Thera ley Clid):
shitts to be issued, canipus chi 4.
System andrive to la, discussed, at 7:131f).m. Pelltick dinner Thursday, oct 5. tual Broadcasting
Mel Allen of
that
today
will
be
held
at
barbenounced
p.m.
Fat
5:30
in.S22f).
near Women’s gym. Those New York and Gene. Kelly of
itomernmgt
in commitcee: Niept .cue.pits
interested in"attending sin -tip in l’hiladelphia will broadcast :the
FEATURING LATEST STYLES
Student
at_ 3_30, p.m. today in
or In3 the notice posted (111 World Series’ beginning WednesIN HAIRCUTTING
lnion.
_
bulletin hoard across-It-Film ,itiN’-iiilThttarhlphire
the
CYpress 5.244t’
T:iti Dena Pm: Meeting iii 7:30 al orris Dailey auditorium.
- 11,6 WEST SAN CARLOS STREET
tomorrow. night at
Parking in Rear
l’iNti Sigma: Meet in Barrack-,
AC:155 from Civic Auditorium
ChM: Outline of ac- 7’2, Thinsday, Oct. a, at 11:30 a.m.
SANDWICH SHOP
7.98
Slipovers
r:AX: Mt:et inc Thursday. ch.i.
Candy
C.-!rdigans 10.98
C;gAreff
7 f,o---trrn-:-,-M-Sptatait
4’,

CCF to Hold
Meetmcr
On Thursday

And Us Too?
-

Threes a Crowd

1401

Good Idea

Seaver’s
FASHION LOUNGE

orld Series

100% IMPORTED
CAHMERES

NORD’S

For deliciously prepared
sundaes and other sn<4cks
try the

5th St. Creamery
--Reot off

5th & Santa Clara

CYpress

V’

Let us take care of
your complete Laundry
and Dry Cleaning -needs.
Minor t _nding-

Campus Cleaners
South 5th & San Salvador

It

Eta Epsilon: All -old members
meet at 7:30 p.m. tomoriow’ in tbe
home ecenornics building. The
emincil will. meet at 7 p.m.
Alpha CM Epsilon: Election; of
/di leers will be held in Room 153
today at 3:30 p.m.

Spartans ...

-No Charge for

3-9730

Alifurttla Veterans: .1. D. Muieais,,II will In in Vets office
9 8.1FF tit 12 noon ’Wednesday, le
answer questions concerning those
enrollid under the California Vet Tans

Ninth Majors-Minors. t1amma
Epsilon: 7:30 p.m. tomorrow meet
in Room 117. Information *concerning requirements for admission will be available there or in
Room 119A.
Mr. Rendahrs Sociology 190
class, scheduled to meet in Room
133, MWF 10:30, will meet tomortow and thereafter at the same
hour in Apt. 2, 210 S. Seventh
’ street.

Beautiful New Colors

SArdoiche,
F/17.-T

S
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Others to 15
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For Your Course in

PHOTOGRAPHY

--

Available Now!
ASA Computers
Print Exposure Compufers
Developing Data Guides
Film
Photographic Paper
See Us First For Your

Photographic Supplies

old Camera chop
125 South- Second St.

--
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Spartans Plan
’Bronco Busting’
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By TOM MARQUIS
San Jose State’s f’ootball team, victorious over a San Diego State
squad in a 26-0 game Friday night, started clearing the decks for
action against the Santa Clara Broncos yesterday. The two teams
will tangle at Spartan Stadium Saturday night.
The Broncs, travel weary and tired, retured from Houston after

Musial, Goodman
Cop Stick Honors
First Sacker Stan -Musial
the St. Louis Cardinals and Out,fielder-Infielder Billy Goodman
Of the Boston Red Sox wete the
unofficial batting champions of
their respective leagues after the
completion of the regular season games Sunday.

dropping their second straight
game. They were beaten 27-7 by gridders have up their sleeves.
the Rice Owls in a game which ,
Only two members of the
dedicated the . opening of new squad are on the injured list.
Rice Bowl. Santa Clara dropfied Gibby alendonsa with a sprainSan Jose State’s Fullback I
. their opening game against CaliHarry Beck packs the mail as
ankle is a doubtful starter
fornia the previous week.
he runs into the San Diego
against Santa Clara. He was inMusial collected 192 hits in
Praise
for
Spartan fsiot ball jured early in the first quarter
secondary in Friday night’s
555 batting chances for an aveplayers from their coaches was of\ the San Diego game.
game. Beck loped 11 yards on
rage of .346 to finish the season
limited to a few left-handed comThm Cuffe, a converted fullback this one for a first down, Art
18 points ahead of his nearest
pliments_
f n 1-1 owing_ -Friday _pLayings at _center, is the other Preston (35) and Bob EmbNational league rival, Second
night’s game against San Diego doubtful. He received a back’ in- rey (11) make with the funny
Bal;;ernan Jackie Robinson of the
State, despite the fact that--the- jUry In praetiee-that-- proven
.faces as they head for Beek.
Brooklyn Dodgers:
Spartans’ total offense was more him from playing against the. Az- Raider tackle Joe Moulton and
Coach Tom CuretonT San Jose
than double that t of the Aztecs. tecs.
Guard Carl. DeSalvo can be
" Goodman took the American
frosh football mentor, was greeted
"The team played a poor
After dropping their first two seen running to the rescue.
league crown by picking up 150
game both offensively and de- games and facing Stanford the
photo by Bill. Gilmore . by one of the smallest grid turn- safe blows lb 424 official trips
when
only
recently,
___
outs
in
years,
-_
fensively," to mm en t ed line week after they meet San Jose,
to the plate for a .354 average,
70 aspirants reported for practice.
cosu;h -113111--PisteaS-"They ’are raa the pressure1e- vane to he-on14 points ahead of second place
petite of far - better football
--This was igiTie a letdown - Gtiorgzi
Santa Clara squad to beat the
than this."
from 1949’S initial turn-out of baseman.
team from Washington Square.
When asked about improved
150. The war scare and raised
The Spartans, with a fairly easy
pass defense. Perry still reserved
MONTEREY. .Cal. (UP) The entrance requirements are the
week behind them and operating
--- hits-assaise-_’STIse_barkfield_ is de- at -almost full strengths:are going best of California’s simon-pure probable reasons for the decline, Saturday, Oct. 14, at San Fran. fensively tighter than it was
cisco against the USF yearlings
to make it hard for the BrOnCiii golfers- fireds_.qualifying rounds _ Cureton said._
- ----agrtins4 Stanford, but there
Pebble Beach
This year’s squad is much weak- at 2:30 o’clock.
-as sr-thugs -even- the pieces from- over the rigorous
still plenty of room for improveairways yenerday Irts quest
fhatT7TFe 1949--verstort-wasielva rough opening schedule.
mein." he said.
the State Amateur Golf cham- compiled a 3-2 record against
San Jose did not perform in as
pionship.
some top frosh outfits. Of the
outstanding a fashion against San
Favorites are Johnny Dawson original 70 only 50 have survived
Diego Slate as they did against ’
and Bruce McCormick, and Lean to date, %vett cuts and stringent
Sfanfortt.
-reason forclass schedules accounting for the
cspeeial concern-cm the part of
Actions. ure on s itrest strtn.,
Statecollegestar.
-Allfans who want to see the Spartans
,
past state champs. Bariteau won tackle and guard have dropped out
take Santa Clara into camp this
of school.
the title in 1948.
coming Saturdas night.
.
Application blanks for int ra-s_
,Replacements are being sought
A let -down by the players after mural touch football are now
to fill in for Clarence Orr, end,
San Joss Carnal/ would like a pigm)la s ing a top team like Stanford available in the Physical Educeand now varsity tackle, and Stan
is only natural. Besides, there was tion department office, Coach
ent Nisei girl to live with them durWacholz, back.
no need for the team to take off, Bill Perry announced today.
ing the school year. $20.00 a month
Some outstanding prospects
the wraps against the Aztecs as
Deadline for the sign-ups is
expense money and room and board
are being counted on to strenglong as they had the situation well noon Friday and no applications
for helping with housework and carthen’ the yearling roster, with
In hand.
will be accepted after that time,
Ralph Romero, staler mound Chuck Allen, 225-1h. tackle from
ing for 3 fine children.
Undoubtedly, there were Santa Perry said.
last year’s San Jose State Berkeley high and All-Northern
ace
of
Clara scouts in the stadium FriThere, will be two leagues, InCalifornia in 1948; chuck MarCheck Dean of Women’s Office
day night who. would have liked dependent and Fraternity. Inde- college baseball team, leaves totine, Pennsylvania transfer; Don
to see all the tricks the Spartan pedent teams will play at local night for New York to take in
or call CYpress 4-7901
Cerderlind and Jim Jerner, Turplaygrounds and the Fraternity the 1950 World Series between lock high;
and Manuel "Rocha,
Mr. Robert Podesta
games will be played.at the Rose the Philadelphia Phillies and the San Jose,
Gardens.
The Spartan babes will open
New York Yankees. .
Rules for the touch football
games wil be published in the
Romero won the’ outstanding
Spartan Daily later in the week. player award of the College SenFor further information contact Coach Perry in the Men’s ior All-Star game last. spring.
His World Series trip, with all

ed

Frosh Coach Needs
rying Towel, Men
Few
As Prospects
r

ortner -Spartan Star
Favored at Pebble Beach

Touch Football
Sig’
Comes on Friday

WANTED

Japanese-American
Girl Student

All -Star Winner
Leaves for Series

Portal Skeds
3 Tourneys.
ForF

.

Whenever you’re hungry, remember .
..... .1.

A boxing sehedule .such as
Spartan ring hoeste_rs have. never
seen befote is in the making. ac- Louis
cording to Dee Portal, boxing

,............".....

"

mero will commute from New
gYaorkes.to _Philadelphia : for the
May Try

To Come Back :

A iv% ised schedule of tournaments a ill lo -op the squared exNEV YORK (UP) Joe Louis,
ch., working mertime with approximntrly three nights of box- the in -again, out -again Brown.
ing each a sek during the fall Bomber, admitted. Wednesday a
Possibility that he might return:.
. II com- to the ring despite WednesdaS Three totl rna men t s,
af - vIpportents backed by night’s _defeat by Heavyweight
po.
fraternal and independent or- Champion Ezzard Charles.
In his first public appearance
ganizati,Ins, ail! get under way
in the very 11, ’;11’ future. The no- sine., the Yankee Stadium fight,
vie_e tournamsnt, a ring tradition Louis surprised reporters by exViTnctenSquate, wilt -ha -ploining that his announcement
at
See your food before
dressing’
in the
to men who of retirement
confined this
you se:ec, f ,it
the
spur
of
on
room
:was
"done
asni-a- public... compe
careful.
fitly.: bout. IThrinigh .1his ruling. the moment and WithoutCoach Perla] hopes to ’limit the consideration."
r
The 36-year-old ex -champion
events to he ...;inners in -the sport.
about
decide
"in
said
wroth!
Ise
Tss ,lanior tournament. which
Wide v vriety of tasteful dishes
th" a liether he would
laid out before you.
Will fallow rlosely on the heels
:of :novice astian. is rilsn limited hang up his gloves permanentSOUTH FIRST STREET
175
-to prevent unsven matches. In Is or -try her a return shot. at
’harleS;
this campetition men who have’
inter.esollegiate
in
participated
bouts or alto have won inawious
championships will be barred..
The Senior or all -College tournamsst will complete the intramural competition and will be
Policies that have been issued to-date DO protect the insured
open to anyone.
In ;tilde it a to intramural boxin time of war.. However, we cannot say when a war clause will
-Itte-. -the -It s-thersslingers.. of this
be added to new policies. SO ACT -HOWL_
sn on the road. to.
-’21.111410’
. in
aggregations
meet other ing
Clip and mail to
benefit shows for youth athletic
Ray K. Farris, C.L.U.
praerams. Till, leather sljngers
York Life Insurance Company
New
vaudeby
accompanied
will be
ville-tepe t a lent to. be picked
1003 Bank of America Building
from the San Jose State college
San Jose 13, California
campus by Dean Price.
ex"We will receive only bare
Name
penses for these shows." Coach
Age
Portal announced. "All of the
remaining proceeds will go toAddress
ward the building up of youth
Telephone No.
programs e. t hroughout
athletic
vr
the state."
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Open
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"WHAT?
NO
TOOTSIE
ROLLS?"

MAUER’S
CAFETERIA

FREE OF ALL WAR CLAUSES
AND MILITARY RESTRICTIONS

0J

,,,,,,,,,,,,

’THEN THE
DATES OFF!’’
F this were literally so . . . we’d put our
excess profits into a ncw stadium and any
needed new buildings for your school . . .
but really . . . a TOOTSIE ROLL or two
does please any student . . . and his date.
Delicious, chOcolaty flavor. Truly, good
%
- candy! -

ONE NICKEL!

A HALF OF A DIME!

4
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Explanation Saddens
Interested Students

Perhaps never before in the history gt courses at San Jose State
college have green sheets been met with as much enthusiasm as they
did in Rocci Pisano’s 2:30 o’clock Animal Husbandry section
Wednesday. Students turned a deaf ear toward Mr. PisTines-routine
preliminaries of the course whI1/41
they glued their eyes favorably on
an item farther down the page.
"All field trips are considered an
essential part of this course," insisted the instructor. "and attendance therefore is expected."
"But when do we start?" piped
up one overly anxious student as
caught up to the
Mr: Pisan
Dr. George G. Bruntz, associate
nature of field trips that had professor of history and political
aroused such excessive interest. science, extends an invitation to
At this point, a pause was called all San Jose State college students
for an apologetic blush and a who are interested in world affairs
-hasty correction to restore the to-join -the International Relations
intended "trips to BEEF -farms" club.
in plave of the more interesting
Freshmen and transfer students
’trips to BEER farms" as printed. are especially welcome to the brThroughout the class, chins ganization,
according
to
Dr.
(implied to a more normal position Bruntz. The IRE meets twice a
ci hall -mast as mental images of month and dues are 50 cents each
suds iettictantly-faded.
quart-en. The International Relations club
is a national organization with
active’ groups on c a m puses
throughout the United States.
-Regional conferences_ are held
twice a year,. attended by groups
Fourth annual- open ho-useW-1---- ftwn- the- varinuK (411-1*’-g8 and-universities. In the past San Jose
I cue sponsored by the San Jose
State college was the site for the
:-;.ite college Student "Y" will he
Id at the John Crummey estate, Northern California - Nevada regional conference.
I s55 Park avenue, at 4 p.m. toDr. iBuntz or_ianized the club
Duki.
Delto.trrrivi- according
I
A Seta .hestf.mt.
iJl of the event.
dgO aluttras
affair is part of the annual
I
thilt time
for membership for the
ym_y\vcA
campu, or_
Nliss I iIoti
Maeltonald.
on

IRC Invites
New Members
To Activities

Herbert 3Nleritt
To pea Tonight
In SU High School

Art Faculty Displays
Array of Handicrafts

Professor Herbert Meritt _ of
Years of experience are revealed in the faculty art show now on
Stanford university will
-display
in the art building.
"Old English Elegy" in the ConA panorama of artifacts ranging from weaving to water colors
ference room of San Jose high
make up the show. Most of the works are appearing before the
school at 7:30 tonight.
-.public for the first time.
His talk is one ot seven which remain -on the-Tuesday evenings’
Paintings range in mood from
program of the "Great Book SymLanyon’s "Old Church" to
posium" which is sponsored bylhe
Pepperdine Exhibit Elation," by
SJ Adult Center.
Robert Coleman. "Although there
The opening lecture of the series
Plans
for
individuality in the faculty
separate
is
rooting
secwas given by Dr. Raymond W.
Barry, head of the English depart- tions for women and men students work, there seems to be a unity
ment at SJS, who spoke about have been cancelled, it was an- to the whole exhibit," said ColeMark Twain. Dr.. Barry pointed nounced last night by Ed Mosher,
man, who .prepared ,the array of
out that, although Twain is usu- Rally committee . chairman. The
d’art.
objets
committee
cancelled
the
plans
beally considered a humorist, he had
a deep layer of pessimism under- cause of objections by students.
All but a few of the faculty
neath.
Mixed rooters in Section V. how- members are represented in the
Dr. James Clancy, professor of ever, will have to wear all -white show.
speech and drama at SJS, spoke colthing, Mosher announced.
While the walls of the art buildto the group the following Tuesings are adorned with many
day evening. His subject was Sen-.persons-who- have- tickets- for-studies in pastels, water colors.. nd _ _
eca’s "Thyestes".
the mixed groups near the goal oils there is still more to capture
Although a contribution of $1 is lines will be able to change them the visitor’s iiitetrst. Ceramics,
expected from those whoattend for seats in more favorable .sec- enamel ware,- articles in sfone,
most of the lectures, there is no tions as long as supply lasts,. weaving and sculpturing ma) be
admission charge.
Mosher .said.
’ seen in the glass display cases.

Rooting Section
Edict Is Changed

.Milton
.

‘Y. to Sponsor
Open House-

,Wei
I-HIM/Al

!MFN,

la -t oliarter.
urcd at the evi.nt "ill
vimming, shuffli-board.."’Ii I"’
sini;ing and folk and;

with BM

1,

edller. A barbecue dinner Nviii

.1.114:- 41.11N_

VIM.’

Election rut officors

et. 6 is Deadline
Of APO Book Sale

iialent "Y" officers will lie intro dueed after dinner. A hilt es- .
’
planation of the Student "V" and’ Students sonny.;
books in the
Its activities plus an outline of its: Al’t f hook eschange are urged by
program for the fall quarter will the service organization to pick
be made.
up their books and profits before
-Only -150 -tickets’ to the event Fritia., Oct. 6.
will he sold due to the limited faBook exchange co-chairman Bill
citifies at the Crummey estate.: Allman’ and Tom Lambert Said
according to Duke. Price of 73’ that unclaimed books or profits
cents per person includes dinner. : would go toward colfege "service."
Tickets may be purchased at All returns from APO-sold books
the Student "Y", 272 S. Seventh 110 cents a book) are Co-adminstreet. and at a tsurnh In the Lj- istered by the APO and the stu’wary arch. Ni) tickets will be dent council.
i
i
available after 2 p.m. tomorrow._
Participants who desire to use
City bus service ’to the Crummt’t
estate can get there by catching
the Park aenue iroute No. 7 U
Lui1
s at First and Santa Clara
1,
streets. accordnez to Miss Duke.
.
lit. Invi.,..:lit Bentel. head of San;
Menthe’s in charge of th. :111air .
in addA ion lo Miss Duke as chair- .1(i,e Sialc rol1i,:e’s journalism ,1,1! :tit inoludoL Ilerb Thon7:, and liarimunl. till peal: it, a N:ti I, t.I
C ir.,1 Nei.. II. hood 1,1,H.J l I ,1111. 7\---i. " s pd pc. i AN eel; ribs,’ .,
twk..ts anil l’at Ste Cr, I . , I I !II.. ’; ’’’,1,’"1111 bY the Ill’OE al
Lois (it ip today
Pi csident Andre,.k .! -1:-.,!. and
Dr. Bentel % ill address, lb. .1::k:.
.y,tin T:. ter e:.,11 11:,,I h;i secre- on "Freedom of the Press".
1 , i ii.-: 1,i s I : ii- .1;1, I - ..!
t 01) cab- ’ National Newspa pi t NVeek is
v , : , sp:r ad overt%
i , 1 in,:nt,,1
hv the California News al... T:.li Ls t!. ,11,:11 four. paper Publishers assoviation.

PHIL1P,MORRIS

challenges
any other leading brand
to suggest this test /vi A 414
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
SMOKERS, who tried this test,
report in signed statements that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!

B entel to Address’
uilks Club Todal-

in.

Ii

Classified Advertisin0.

IF

Private or.itouble rooms with or
FOR S:11.1.
4-i
itcrum,!
:taticlard withoUt tm - of kitchen. 263 N.
Fililt stre,t.
;,t
mu I. tvenralitIon(11,’
Will share furnished aparttnent
with
stand.
S33
ci.qt!:,
Phone (’Y
with two college girls. Immediate
It. 16214
For Sale: 1916 Ford convlirtible. possession. Call weekdays ’after 6
New top. Radio, heater. S925 230 p ni. Dot Boyd. ’CY 3-1407.
Room for 6-2 to a room. (7ompli(’Y 4-2363.
Seenth
Bny, sell, and Trade Used ,pui)tary breakfast, five days per
-We_
Camera Equipment. For the tiri-Si week.- Rras-rmatite. 560 E. Witham
deal see us first. Royal Camera street..
- Four-room furnished hpuse
Shop. 125 Second street.
Iton4-242.54)Nowly painted; GreyFOR RENT
hound School Service, 1092 Bonita
Married student wants girl to avenue. Mountain View YO 7-3132.
help in home. Room and board
WANTED
salary. Call CY 3-3829.
Wanted: Two girls to *hare
Rooms for men. Kitchen privi$21 house with four others,. ,RooniClose to campus.
leges.
board $45. CY 4-5579, 110 S. 15th
month, 258 S. Ninth street.
Rooms for girls (double). Twin Street.
Wanted: Girl to share room
rooms, kitchen, laundry, phone
provided. $6-10 week. 398 S. l/th with board in private apartment
close to college. Call CY 4-1815.
street. CY 4-0269.
20 vendors for State football
Room and board for four boys.
Close to college, good meals, rea- games. at Spartan Stadium. Con1498 Hedding
sonable rates. CY 5-7904. 448 N. tact Cy Taylor..
1
Court or phone AX 6-1333.
Second street.

1..

MORRIS
. Light up a
Just take a puff --DO T INHALEand
sl,crevrehrtertfie-smolre-romeihrewgir
your oose. Easy, isn’t i’? And NQW...

2. .. Light up your present brand
Do exactly the some thingDON’T
-1.4+0.4Net*.ee-14,40-4.4.7-41/434Quite a difference from PHILIP mORRISI

Other brands merely make daiinsbut PIII1JP MORRIS invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself.
Try this simple test. We believe thaz A.i. too, will -agree .
Pinup MOitill,s IS,

indeed, America’s FINEST Cis.arette:

CIGARETTE
GOMM

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

IPHILIPM

IS

